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WHIRL OF THE" WORLD;M GEER'S ONLY CHANCE r: Tho Theaters
IS FURNISH'S DEFEATOfffi)

SOME-USE- .
PIANOS AND

ORGANS

UpHghts Sjdaf and AH Kindi
of Organs All Guaranteed.

Cut out this list und bring It with you,
for you will find on the floor every bar-
gain that is advertised beiow, providing
you call today. -

We have added the new-
est . novelties to ; our al-

ready large assortment
and will disdose of them.

Moquettes at $1.35

Exposition Committee
inspecting proposed :

Locations. ; :

( Jj'raposal. for site, for the Lewis nd
Clark Centennial were opened late yester--3
4ay afternoon "at a aaeetlng of the execu-
tive committee. Those present wer
XeMdenVCprbeti ini Messrs. A. H. Dev?
re, Adotpn Welfe, X. Mill, W. b.

ronton, Paul Wessinger, t N. Fletnchner,
v ,.r,! Dresser ant CX E. lauii.-r.,-:- - ;'i ';.;'

'
. 5 proposal! were presented ' for Haw
' theme Park, Abrainas and Knott Tract.

Ctty View Park, University Park, Pentad
uJa, ,OTe Tract, City Park, Guild'

lake donation land, and ether private
fcrperty, but no action was taken as to

' 'fetation of a site, ' V- -
.

J "the first proposal opened waa from
, iwls Love, by T. ' T. Struble, agent.

(Tiring 100 or mora acres of land on the
Vancouver road adjoining Piedmont Park,
with Saratoga on the north, Woodlawn on

the east' and ,Good morning Addition on
the West No. charge would be made for
this property, except j that the- - fair au.
morities must, clear me mna. xsm
this. 4 lff,of,five acres on the Vancou- -

i V 4.'ts Offered ,Hfof Jiqmlmfrp--;
Privnent puiposeav':::.---1.- ;

Ts second eplsOe opened contained
resolutions from th James B. Stephens

- eoaMv C' Tr ' Yommendlng Lada'a
Jnet4 and Hawthorne Park. r

The Peninsula Real Estate Association
And Columbia Real Estate Company, by

.Kim rown. Present, - and the
Tyler Investment Company by Caroline
prflnitt Jones, President, offered eight
itrfpa of lantt fe. Melvni to University

. Jark, -- extending, from ,BallaatyBe street
to 'jthe O. R, N. track, on the jrlv'er

.. froislt. and "comprising about 12 acres, free
f hargrf .: - -- '
Areport fcn ;tha City Park as a fair site

by City i&glneer Chasa was then read.
' It was Very unbiased, stating both, the
"

good ahd bad points of the City Park as
" a fjM1 altaJ .

In, connection with this was also read
a. coVnm.uhlce.tlon from the Board of Park J

Maine furnishes a story that Illustrates
tho grotesque character of some prayer
which are offered in. enttre good faith.

'

Soma; time ,ago an earnest prohibitionist
came unawares 94 a Ion fisherman, who
happened ,at the moment to be quietly
drinking something' from a black bottle.
He was so much scandaltaed by the sight
that at the prayer meeting that evening
h referred to; the incident a follows:
"O Lord .We ask thae to turn from
his evil ways tho poor besotted sinner I
seen this afternoon swigging rum from a
black- - bottle against the peace and good
ofteF of the' state." It so Happened that
tho ulnner referred to war present at the
meeting,, ahd a the conclusion of the
prayer;; arose and offered the following
petition "O Lord, thou knowest that
when the brother seen me I was not
drinking rum, as'l don't like it, but
Scotch whisky, "which the doctor ordered
me to take to keep away rheumatis, and
thine be the glory forever. Amen."

ThO ptRg-on- g wrist has succeeded the
bicycle fare. A number of women who
have followed th game too strenuously
have been laid up with swollen wrists.
Upon consulMmr physicians they have
been 'directed to lmmhia: the injured
members and 'to keep the baXlages Wet

with arnica; ahd lh no case may they go
near the gome for a week. The doctors
say they1 have many cases of this sort
and xoect more of them.

Tae British 'governor of Bermuda has
ordered ' tliM f av more, pamphlets of
psalm published by the American Tract
Society M circulated among the Boer
prisoners Oti the Island, because, as he
aye, th psalm of David would give

hope to the Boer and keep alive their
fighting spirit.,

Pigeon's Flight.
Th remarkable flight of carrier pigeons

ha recently betrn exemplified In the case

of one of these birds, which alighted In

the dooryard of Raneoirt R. Barnes of
Clyde, N. Ti, at the t oon hour on March
I. Barnes' son, Levan, caught the wan-

derer, slipped a ring on one of Its legs

and tied a note to the ring, stating the

hour of its arrival snd departure from
Clyde, and requesting whoever, received
the pigeon, td notify him of the time
when received! Mr. Barnes permitted the
bird to continue its flight two hours later,
and a tew days ago' received a letter from
Mrs, Hasel Cushman of Dalkhart, Tex.,
stating that the bird Jiad Just arrived,
making the journey of about 1S00 miles

&Mif&- - ;.
..

Some Versatile .Trees.
The chestnut crop of Italy and Prance

Is worth more than 3,000,000 a year, and
over 1,600,000 people t subsist mainly on
chestnut-flou- r bread. Large areas ia
Spain and Turkey are covered with the
same tree, the weed of which is also
valuable. 80 In the south of Europe the
chestnut has claim to be considered the
most valuable tree. The same may be
said In Braill of the enmnbuba-palm- ,
which,'' If more widely cultivated, would
certainly rival the cocoa-pal- m in useful-
ness. Its timber haa all the properties of
the dtfcoa-pal- From Its sap wines and
Vinegar are made. Its nut is a delicious
and wholesome substitute for coffee. The
fruit is ai'so" seful for feeding cattle.
The pulpi can be used as sago, and the
dried Pith, la a,capital substitute for cork.
Of Its straw, hat, broom,: baskets,, and
mats are &ade. Salt can also be extract-
ed from carnahuba-leave- s. Even the
roots of this marvelous tree are valuable.
A tonic and blood-purifyi- medicine Is

made from them.

Naming the Child.
Now, necessarily, when the new girl

baby arrived there was much discussion
among the members of the family as to
what her name should be.

"We will call her Weraldlna," " said the
fond mother.

"Why not call her 'Esmeralda' 7" asked
the first grandmother. "I saw that name
In a story once, and always wanted to
try It on a baby."

"Oh," murmured the second grand-
mother, "that would never do... Let .us
call her 'Panchon.' "

"But don't you think 'Eltesaa' Is a
pretty name, and so odd, too?" put in one
of the aunts.

"Excuse me, ladles," ventured the poor
father, who sat near by, "but you seem
to forget that wo are trying to find a
name for a human being, and not for a

cigar." Baltimore American.

TIMELY TIPS.

The first shirt waist of spring will have
the tight upper sleeve.

It will have a full lower arm.
Its cuff will be broad and very stiff.

It will be buttoned at one side.

Its buttons Will be very decorative.
It will show rows and rows of pin

tucking.
Its collar will be quite distinctive from

its stock.
Collars, proper, will be wide and will

He down In sailor fashion.
Stocks will be stiff and will stand In

military style.

Lace will be employed a thousand
times more than ever.

Thread a needle over something white
and, even 'though very small, the eye
will be quite clearly seen.

Don't waste old velveteen. Wash It
and then use It for polishing silver or
glass, It is an excellent substitute for
wash leather as a plate cleaner.

Japanned trays rub with a
cloth on which a few drops of oil have
been sprinkled and than polish with a
soft, clean piece of flannel.

To clean cream window blinds lay the
blind quite straight on a table, apply
gome soap on a clean cloth, and rub well
over the blind. Get some finely powdered
bath brick and apply as before. Use no
water.

Before wetting any sort of bric-a-bra- c,

and especially bronses, remove all the
dust possible. The less dust water finds
about the liens and cranles the less it
can leave there. After dusting waah
Well in strong white soapsuds and am-
monia, rinse clean, polish with Just a
suspicion of oil and rotten Stone; and
rub off afterward every trace of the
oil. .

Knott f am having an awfully hard'
time.'? It's all 1 can do to keep the wolf
from tne door.

Scott Why don't you let him In and
tram him to keep your creditor out?

4--

, THE MARQUAM,Madasaa filaomfleld'
Zelaler charmed he audience with her
Interpretation of music at the recital last
night. Her program covered a range of
composition that , would tax her power
and versatility of expression of a plan
iste of more than-averag- e ahlllty, yet
thera waa not a moment that the audi-
ence $waa not In perfect harmony and
sympathy with her work, Her technique
and, execution were perfect.

Lewis Morrison, will prettent Faust next
Friday,' Saturday matinee and night-

s' THE BAKER. Cumberland '61 is an at-

traction that will continue to draw large
houses, and Increases the popularity of
Mr. Stuart: and hi company tn this city.
After a week' run of this war play they
will present In Missouri, for which they
are rehearsing, v

CORDRAV'S-Joh- Griffith's ihlrd ap-
pearance in. Faust, was attended by a
still larger house than previous produc-
tions, and will continue tonight and Wed-

nesday, also Saturday matinee. On
rThureday and Friday night this company
will present A King' Rival.

Hatnmam TurKUh and Russian baths.
For ladle eaclusiveiy. 1U0 Oregonian
Building, a. m. to p. tn. Phone North
law, j. - j- ; .

ailDEDATCS II
A meeting of all the candidates on the

Cltlaens' Ucket was held last night at
the' headquarters of . the Citizens' com- -
mlttee, HOT Worcester building:. '

. The meeting wa presided over by
CtoairmaBuTdaok-of-t- he ClUsenr com-

mittee, and proved a most harmonious
gathering. A general Interchange of
views was indulged in, many suggestion
made tending to secure success to the
ticket and th general feeling expressed
that each' and every candidate should
make It his personal duty to work for
the election of the entire Cittsens' ticket,
fifjeh course) met with unanimous ap-

proval.
' Reports were received from all parts of
MUltnomah County, of such gratifying
character as to greatly enthuse till pres-

ent. With the promising outlook. The gen-

eral Situation of political affairs was
in All lt phases. Arrangenwmta

wjniade;: T.rscvrt!dates visit every precinct in the county
and from now on to make a vigorous
and aggressive campaign in the Interest
of the Cittsens' ticket until the day of
election. '

.

BANKRUPT. DISCHARGED.
'..r-;-.;--

r In th United States District Court this
morning. Judge Bellinger handed,, down
hi opinion in the mutter of Frank Miner,
a bankrupt. Objection was filed to the
claim of bankrupt's wife against his es-

tate for $3000, apd against his dis-

charge. ' The court reverses the findings
and. decision of the referee expunging
thl claim, and Allows the same,

x Effort wa made to prove Mrs. Miner'
claim 'of noj effec'pwswuse It was a debt
originally due by Miner to her father,
G. W; Smith. The , court holds that
Smith had a right to bestow his, claim
on "his daughter if he saw fit; nor is
the assignment from Smith to the claim-

ant required to be of technical Strict-

ness."
Objections to Miner's discharge from

bankruptcy on the .grounds that he was
guilty of perjury, of failing to keep ac-

count books and of concealing property.
The court decides that "the objections
are not sustained by the evidence, and
the findings and order herein will con-

form to this opinion. '

FISH NOTES.

The Vendyssel Packing Company of
Chinook. Wash., Is In good shape for.
the coming season. The cold storage1
department has a capacity of 500 tierces
a season.

Salmon fishing on the Lower Columbia
ha been very slack during the past
week. The weather was cold and
stormy, which tends to hold back what
few fish are at the mouth of the river.
The fish caught are of fine quality, but
of smaller weight than at the opening
of the season. They average out 14

pounds each. Steclheads show some Im-

provement In quality, but few are run-
ning..

There are 10,000 men engaged In fishing
on the Great Lakes, and the total cap-

ital Invested is 10,600,000. The number
Of vessels engaged Is 208, and of small
boats 3300. At the present time the Unit-
ed States Fish Commission is opening
87 distinct and separate hatching) sta-
tions, in addition to many stations un-

der the control of the commission of the
several etates.-t-Fls- h and Game.

i. M i

RELICS OF LONG AGO.

Geo. t. Hlmes, Secretary of the Oregon
Historical Society, returned Sunday from
a trip up In the Chumpoeg country. Where
he secured a valuable relic, found there
recently. It Is an Iron axhead,, resembling
somewhat a long bladed hatchet. It was
found about two feet underneath the sur-
ra co of the ground. Nothing like the im
pllment has been dicovered before. It Is
supposed to have been used by people
who Inhabited this Coast long before the
white man's time here. Mr. Hlmes thinks
tt may have been brought from, the
Sandwich Islands. He wltl have a diagram
taken of the instrument and eend It over
there, for identification. Others are of tho
opinion that the ax wa used by. the In-

dians for hewing out canoes.

THE WEATHER.

Light rain has fallen In Northern Cal-
ifornia,' and general ralna have occurred
In the Middle West,' Including he states
of Kansas, Missouri)' Illinois. Iowa, Ne-

braska. Minnesota and the Dakotas.
Sharp frosts are reported thia.morning

tn Utah. Colorado, Western :. Nebraska
and Western South Dakota.'

It Is slightly warmer In the North Pa-
cific States, and the Jfmperatures west
of th Rocky Mountain are generally
above the normal! "$v' - -

Tha Indications . .ire ,y,; for showers
Wednesday In Western Oregon and West-- ;
era. Washington, uni. Increasing cloudi-
ness In 'the eastern portion' of these
tat and In Idaho. (&r. .

,

v.1 ,

4 ' V. Journal Spoon Bertwe. - l
- SALEM May Beyond all reason-
able dpubt.. George E. Chamberlain will
carry Marion County. As tnne goes by
and the political" situation here la be
coming clearer it Is certain that this
prediction will nrove true., ': :

,lThe rfeason for this is that, the friend
of Governor Geer have now no further
reason to. hope that he,. wilt. receive any
consideration fromii the , "PMrnmn party.
The recant action of Secretary of Stat
Dunbar In puttlhs; the aovarnor's nam
away down oh the official ballot has
proven that, fact to the full understand-
ing of tha mot dens. ' His aotlon in
that Instance is by the deer men consid-
ered tantamount, to an opon aeciaratioh
of s'ar.iiand they are' resolved that he
and his political friends shall have war
to the hilt. ; '

. .

- heyraTriearlynderatand that a
vote for. Furnish mean a Vote against
GeeH and that a victory for the Pendle-
ton banker would be a practical Indorse-
ment "of J the faction who . knifed their
man' at - tha Portland convention, and,
further, that it would almost certainly
lajid CsWt fu'ton-O- f Astoria In the Sen-
atorial chair.

Now, Independent of the very natural
dlallka of the Furnish' faction which ac-
tuate the Geer men, there la a strong
sentiment that !iAtol"la' haa quite suffl-cte- jit

'recognitlon(in f the person of Mr.
Dunbar, 'and there, i a ponRonuy nay,
almost a; prgbftWHty-jrth- at the tawartaf
ambition, pf tha Clatsop chiefs may re-
sult U t&e defeat not only of Mr. Fulton
but also of Ms henchman punnar In
Marlon.. County, and, perhaps, through
OUt the 'atats, ' -.- .yt-. ;

On' the other hand, the Geer men say
that should Chamberlain w elected, it
would, mean, not only a victory for. him
but also the saveresf sort of a rebuka to
the faction, and
as ,the lectloa.pt,tb xJemooratic clndl.
dat for Senator is not considered pos--

QUEER: CONTEST

Union .Labor Candidate not Snp- -'

ported by Union Laborers.

burnaL

sure much Interested In the election for
Mayor in progresa here today.

A labor ticket 1 In tha. field, but an odd
feature of the contest. I that union labor
is not supporting it. : 1 ...
'"A. F. Knetts. lawyer for tha union men
tn the recent light against the plant of
the W. B. Cookey Pobllshtog Company,
la the Republican candidate and appears
to have the following of union labor.

Mayor Rellly, the present , Incumbent,
known aa Honest Pat,", heads the Demo-

cratic ticket ' s;'-- ,

Upon tha result of tha elections depend
th course to he taken by the anion prin-
ters and preesmen In a proposed renewal
of Jhe fight against the Conkey Com- -
nany.

iWOMEN'S UNION.

The annual meeting of the .Portland
Woman' Union waa held at SO Plander
street Monday afternon, ana me report
of the various officer how tne organ-
isation to be In a progressive and pros-

perous condition. The reports wejm read
by Mr. C. R. Templeton, president; Mrs.
S. 'fi Hamilton, recording secretary; Mr.
William MacMaster, treasurer; Mrs. W.
L., :,Rrewster, corresoonding secretary;
Mrs. D. H. ' Stearns, flnanee committee;
Mrs- - Dell Stuart, membership committee!
Mrs. W. D. Palmer of the international
Messenger; Mrs. R. W. Wilbur, school
of domestic sclenpe. . ,

During the session the officers for the
ensuing year were elected, as appended;
President,' Mrs. C. R. Templeton; first
Vice president Mrs. H. L. Plttock; second
vice president, Mrs. Jacob Kamm; "re-

cording secretary, Mr. 8. T. Hamilton;
corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Fletcher
Linnr treasiirer, Mrs. William MacMas-te- ri

directors, Mrs. J. W. Cook, Mrs.
William MacRae, Mrs. H. H. Northup
and Mrs. E. C ProUman.

The union has made a special effort
during the last year to establish It work
along the lines of general advancement
for women. Ia this It has taugnt prog-

ress In many lines of Industry, and now

la working to Institute a woman's ex-

change In the city.
After the 'business bad been disposed

of. pleasant social time was enjoyed.

Th dining-roo- m wa brilliantly decorat
ed with flowers, and here luncheon was
served. The tea table was presided over
by Mr. H. L. Plttock and Mrs. H. H.
Northup, assisted by the Miasee essie
George, Anna 8tuart, Fay KilUngswortb

and Ethel Stearns.

Poor Salmon.
An e resident expresses his dis

gust because prime Chinook salmon can
not be procured her In the marxets. He
says that the salmon coming from th
Clackamas and near Oregon City are
pale-color- ed and but f little better than
the salmon brought here from the Sac-

ramento river. He nays tnat he sat-rao- n

caught in the tidewater at Astoria
are far superior to the fish caught "In

the Clackamas and Sacramento, and that
there is no comparison between them.

The cannerymen down, tha river will not
buy them, and consequently the markets
here are flooded WItn tnem oecause mey
are cheap.

BAKER AIDS FAIR.

j. M. Long was in Raker City yester-

day raising funds for the 1 Fair. He
con--f erred with the Chamber of Com-

merce regarding the matter, and they en-

thusiastically pledged ' their rapport A

committee wa appointed to arrange for
a mass. meeting at the opera-bous- e next
Monday evening at which plana will be
formulated for raising money for the
Fair. .

SSSSSSeSISBSSpSSBpSS" ts

; ; PROHIBITIONIST.

Tt Prohibition party proposes to take
a hand In the campaign, an to that end

It haa secured the services of a number
of speaker. Of the th chief Is James
A. Tate of Nashville. Tenrw wno is

slbler would put Geer In seeh a poaltlon
that hi could afford to laugh at Fulton'
chances, The Legislature would pot
dare, they say, to elect the Clatsop man
If tha candidate whom he rawer were
snowed under,. For these reasons in ad
ditlon to the very general 1 belief that
Chamberlain Is tha right man person-
ally. Tor thfc place, the Geer Republicans
will give the men who knifed their lead-
er such a beating in this county that the
tale thereof shall be told, for many a
long year, in the reminiscences of the Or-

egon politician. '.V' ';
' 'GOVERNOR aEER,8ATTltUj3E7'

Like the man in the story, Governor
Gear Is saying nothing and sawing wood.
While he Is averse to making. any state-
ment as to hi course la the present
mix-u- p, it Is stated on excellent author.
Ity that he will not go on tha atumP at
all. unless Mr, Wood should deUver . ad-

dresses and even lei that case it Is doubt-
ful. He la playing . the ama .of i"sit
down," and. If the expressions .of ihoee
conversant with tha situation be any cri-

terion, is likely to score a marked success
by his method, for It Is bruited abroad
that hi chances oC control grow apace.

THE COUNTY FIGHT,
Aa to the contest over the county tick-

et, both Democrats and Republicans ex-

press confidence. The former claim that
they will elect tho Joint Senator with
Linn County, the Sheriff and at least
two men on the legislative ticket, and
arc very confident of the election of W.
T. Slater In th latter capacity.; The
Republicans, oh the other hand. claim
everything in sight; but It . la generally
understood that In order to stand a
chance every man-mu- st pledge-himsel- f

to support Geer tor Senator. There Is,

however, comparatively little interest
taken In the fight, the absorbing question
being the Governorship, and ton this line
many Republican leaders are already
conceding that Furnish has not a ghost
of a show. ' " "

retary of the National Prohibition Com-mltte- e.

Mr. Tate will apeak at the T.
M. C. A. Hall on Friday, May i. His
Itinerary Is a follows: May T. MuMlun-vlll- e;

. May ,' Monmouth; May I, Port-
land; May 10, U CorvallU; May IX Phil-

omath; May IS, Lebanon; May 14, Al-

bany; May IV .fltvartHP-'rMfli- t .Wi ,Ralm;

F'A CfltaW Grove; May 21, Rose- -
burg; May M; Grants Pass; May 2S, Med-for- d;

May 24, 23, Ashland; May 28,

Brownsville; May 27. Oregon Ctty; May
2S. Astoria: May , Woodburn; May 20,

Helix; May 31, Weston, day meetlngt
May Si, Pendleton, evening meeting.

NEBRASKA EDITORS

Postoffice Department Will Be

Overhauled.

(Journal Special Service.)
LINCOLN, May S. There wa a larg

attendance today at the opening of th
annual meeting of Nebraska Press Asso-
ciation. Th - seeslons are to continue
two day. One of the Important matter
scheduled for the meeting is a discussion
of the rulings of the Postoffice Depart-
ment- as to exclusions from the second-clas- s

rate. The subjects of "Trusts" Is
also down for consideration.

MINES AND MINING.

The Cteseent Coal Company of near
Marshfield will shut down the mine for
a couple Of days, until some necessary
repairs are made.

O. Townsend, a mining operator of the
Cripple Creek district, has been chosen
general manager of the Baby MoKee
and Last Chance Mining ;otnpanles In
the Sumpter district.

A big ledge of fine ore has been cut by
the 400-fo- ot crosscut tunnel driven by
Hon. George J. Barrett on the Big Pour
group of tho Red Boy district, for the
Milwaukee owner. During Ita course
this tunnel has cut three other ledge,
one of which has a light outcrop. The
widest of the three waa 13 feet, It as-
saying PS clear across. The others also
gave good assays, and have Indications
of carrying good ore bodies.

Deer Creek this year has 20 men for
every one operating placer mines last
season. Such Is the statement of men
just' from the "scene of work. The Gold
Hill Company, which was organised by
Roy Wencslaw, I one of the concerns
beginning work this year. The company
has three claims, and Is using a full
force of men now, with one. No. 1, giant.
This crew will be Increased Inside of
two weeks, when, the men will work
day end night." '

P. J. Jennings of thl city recently
purchased 21 mining "claims In the Bo-

hemia district for an Eastern syndicate.
The properties comprise the Champion
group of IS claims, the Mitchell group
of two claims, the Graber group of two
claims and the Half property. The pur-
chasers win soon Incorporate under the
name of the Calapoola Mining & Tunnel
Company, with a capitalisation of S3,'
8OO.0OO. Half of this sum will be set
aside as treasury stock, and 2100,000 is
at the immediate disposal of the com-
pany to begin development operations..

The Last Chance Mining Company 'of
Ashland has been Incorporated with"
capital stock, of fcO.000. .

-

Commercial Travelers.
At the meeting of the Commercial

Traveler. W. F. Lewis, past grand Com-
mander, wis selected as a delegate to
the Supreme Council, to be held ia Co-

lumbus, Ohio, June 0, Spokane will be
the next meeting place. The following
Portland members were elected to office;
C. W. Hodson, grand secretary; E. H.
Hamlin, grand . conductor, . and O. C.
Thornton, member of the executive com-
mittee. After the session a banquet, at
the Hotel Portland was given by th lo-
cal order. :U-4- -

TO REMOVE GUARDIAN,

W. H. Warren lias been ordered by the
Sheriff to appear before the Coonty Court
of Multnomah County. 3da$ U at 9:30 A,
M. to show cause why he should hot b
removed aa guardian of Fraak Pbilllppl,
a en" ; v ,.

ing the of Park Commlsslon- -
era to make the fair a success.

Ait argument for the fair site to be in
h City Park was signed by Rev. I C.

t Elliot and X. L. Hawklna.
A communication was alao rea4 from

Judge H, H. Northup, favoring the City
Park; aa the fair site, .

Tba.City.yjaw Land Company, by Ben-iam- la

L Cohenv Secretary and Treasurer,
Ottered to sell the old City, View race

track, consisting of U7.66 acres of land to
fiia city for a reasonable prlee or to lease.

' the tract for the exposition on favorable
' -'terms,

The erthro ot pUr uM

donation land claim, tn North Portland,
fronting on the Willamette River, was

6fferIir. V&nm.iffr f .'i-'t

i ,Th Portiamd University Land Com
pany, by Mi' A. M. Ashley,, agent, offered1

MO acres or more at University Park. This
' ' property haa tOOO feet frontage oa the

.. W"Ulamette and the same frontage
"

on the
Portland boulevard. 'v

"Mrs. Rachel L. Hawthorne offered the
Ute of blocks or about 30 acres of land,
Including"' Hawthorne Park, free of
harae, eaoept the payment of taxes.

Another offer was made to sell block 8 If

lawthornl Park at the same price aa the
adjacent lots are sold for. A

Was appointed to investigate the of-

fer as no proposal was as yet received

from the Lad d tract.
. jr. E. Haseltlne offered the Abrams and
Knox tract. In Albloa, consisting .of
aorea, wlthont charge except the payment
of taxes for same, la this offer was In-

cluded one from J. W. Cook, offering 8

acres adjoining and another from Mr.
Oriswold offering S acre adjoining.

A consisting of IM rectors
Wesslnger,' Mills and Dreaeer, was ap--"

pointed to look more fully into some of

the offer.
Another meeting of the board will be

called as soon as the Is

ready to report. '

("Milton, discontinued Style," will close but
tor izia. me case is quarter sawed oaa,
has full swing music desk,, double fold-
ing face. In fact tbe piano is cheap. at
two; bring fit for first payment and se-
cure this snap. T Hallet at
Davis, taken in exchange for a Weber,
will be closed out for 1240. This piano
originally cost tauu, and has a most elab-
orate case! We guarantee It for fiveyears, as It Is In perfect order.

If you are willing to pay a little over
$325 for a piano that has only been out
from the factory six months, and which
cost new $ouo, slip $25 In your purse and
catch the first car- - for Ellers Piano
House, for there certainly will bea rush for this beauty. The piano
hss a Brasillan walnut case, the de-
sign of which is strictly colonial, andthe tone ah, the tonel It Is Just grand.

The original purchaser -- of ' this piano
did not have a large encqgh room for Its
Volume and depth of tone, being

thus requiring a large room,
so he reluctantly exchanged tor a small-er upright.

To go into detail regarding our great
bargains would require too much space,
but we will enumerate a few for you to
think over) ? Sflnger, mahog-
any, $227; Fischer, little used
(taken In exchange for a Kimball), lltiS;
7 Decker, guaranteed for fiveyears, $210; 7 Hardman, wal-
nut (ope of the latest styles). Just aa
good as new, 1S5; 7 Victoria,
walnut, looks like new, 1183; 7
HlnSe, French walnut, $193. This is a
beautiful tone piano and cannot be told
from new, and we guarantee It tor fiveyears.

We have stacks of second-han- d organs
from $7 to $57. and new ones from. $4
to $2000. Do you want a Weber square
as good as new? $1115 buys It. We have
other squares from $lf upwards. Includ-
ing the Behomackar. Whitney, Gilbert. eto.
Be sure to call at one tt yeu want your
pick. Though you are not quite ready to
buy a piano, . call at once and see now
easily arrangements can be made for you
to secure one. ;

Ell ERS PIANO HOUSE,
351 Washington street, opposite Cordray's

rneaier.

D0QS TOOK THE TROUSERS.

A naval officer who live In the row of
officer dwelling Jn Plusjilng avOnu
could hot find a certain pair of trousers
yesterday when He went"home" to dress
hurriedly for some ceremony.

"What's become of those dress trousers
of miner' ha called to. hi wife.

"The tailor brought them back and
we hung them out to air on the line."

The line was searched, but the trousers
were njjt discovered. Then the yard was
searched to see if they had blown away.
Then tint sentry on tho beat was called to
account, and swore that no one had en-

tered or stolen the trousers.
Tho officer's two thoroughbred collies

were noticed at that critical point In the
tragedy to be frisking In glee Upon tne
greensward not far away. They were
making merry over a little piece of cloth
that looked like a naval blue. But the
doggies couldn't be. caught. Then some
one spied a fresh pile of dirt on the
lawn.

"Ha! hAl" the officer cried. '! have It.
Bring me a shovel."

'tnebeneath two feet of earth remnants
of the officer's trousers were found safely
hidden away.

"Bless those dogs!" was all he said.t-Brookl-

Eagle.

SOME TIP8 ON EYE8.
Brown eyes are the weakest, while blue

'eyes are the strongest. Upturned eyes
are typical of devotion; wide-ope- n eye
are Indicative Of rashness. The Small eye
Is commonly supposed to portray cun-
ning; while unsteady eyes, rapidly Jerk-
ing from side to side, are an Indication of
an unsettled mind.

People of melancholic temperament
rarely have blue eyes, and the long,
sharp-corner- eye shows great discern-
ment and penetration.

The eye Is to the physician what a bar-
ometer is to the captain of a ship. It Is
one of the most important factors In de-

termining disease or illness of almost any
nature. But the eye Is not alone an agent
to convey signs of It also fore-

tells the true character and disposition of
a person.

The proper distance between the eyes
Is the width of one eye, and eyes that
are pluced close together W th head are
snld to Indicate pettiness of 'disposition,
lenlousy and a turn to fault-findin- g.

When the upper lid covers half or more
of the' pupil, the indication is of a cool

deliberation, and an eye tne upper lid of
which passes horizontally across the pu-

pil indicates great mental ability. This is
the scientific eye.

The white or the eye showing beneath
the Irla Indicates nobility of character;
but If the whole of the Iris Is visible the
possessor Is erratic, often with a tenden-

cy toward insanity.
The worst eye of all Is the wide-ope-

staring eye, protruding from a (weak
countenance. It indicates Jealousy, big-

otry. Intolerance and pertlnacy without
firmness.

ANNUAL SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

School Superintendent Rlgler stated
yesterday that the specifications for the
supplies for city schools for next year
were now ready and that the contracts
for furniBhlng them will be let the middle
of this month. Locaf bidders will be giv-

en the preference. The supplies ronslst
cf stationery, etc. The present year 1,600

gross of chalk alone will have been used
by the end of the term.

NEW TODAY.

Butter Still Lower
Best Creamery, 40c.

Dairy Batter... .3-35- c

Eggs, 2 doz. ...... ...... .......... 33c
Best Sugar Cured Hams........ I4J

All goods retailed at wholesale
prices. .; 7 .

'

LA GRANDE CREAMERY CO.
264 Yamhill Street.

Axminstcr at.: j.15--
Lowell & Bigelow Body

Brussels at 1.35
Rosbury Brussels Ud
HigsinV .S5
Higgin's triple star .75
All-wo- ol extra superfines.; .65
Half-wo-ol Ingrains i50
Ingrains 35
Linoleums .60

W wfll give 30x6O-t- n. Smyrna
Kug FRTR with every cash pur-
chase of $25.00. Come and see
its before you buy. ; ;f

Taubenheimer
& Schmeer

CARPET AND FIRNITIRE CO.

1 66 and 1 6fl WILST ST.

Between Morrison and Yamhill Sts.

AMUSEMENT8.

Marquaot Grand. Theatre..
Calvin Helllp, Manager.

One night only. MONDAY, MAT t,
FANNIE BLOOM FIELD ZKISLER,

The World's Greatest Lady Pianists, In
Grand Recital.

Prices Entire lower floor, $1.50. Bal-
cony, first I rows, 11; last ( rows, 76o.
Uallery. 60c. Boxes and logea, J10. Seats
now selling.

Carriages at 10:15.

Tbe Baker Theatre.
North 1076, Columbia 50. '

-- wo packed house 'yesterday to gef
MR. RALPH 8TUAKT and company In
the great war play, "CUMBERLAND,
'61." a love story of the South. Tonight
and'the,remainder of tho week. Matinees
Saturday and Sunday.

Prices that never change Night, 15c,
25c, 35c, 80c. Matinee, 10c. 15c, 25c.

Next week "The Westerner."

Corrday's theatre.
One week commencing SUNDAY, --MAY

4, special engagement or the eminent act-
or, MR. JOHN GRIFFITH,- - supported by
the talented and charming aetress, MISS
KATHRYN PURNELL, and an excellent
company. In two great plays. Sunday,
Monda-y- . Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
Goethe's masterpi!ce, "FATJ8T." Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nights, the ro-
mantic comedy-dram- a, A KING'S RI
VAL.". Saturday matinee, "FAUST."

iUAI PRCK9 25c and 60c.

CONCERT HALL
GLAZIER BROS.

CONCERT EVERY NIGHT
242-24- 8 Burnside. .

FAMILY ROOMS
Gentlemen's Resort

Louis Dammasch
Goodnough building, 168 and
170 5th street. Opposite post-offic- e.

Cold Lunches. Schlitz beer on draught

MRS. DREYFUS
I33& FIRST STREET

Opposite Oregon .City Waltlhg-Roo-

Do you want to know your futuret It
so call on this gifted palmist and card-reade- r.

She guarantees to prove all that
she claims. Make no mistake; see her at ':

once.
8He tells you when end whom yoa

should marry or how to win the one you
admire: what business you are best
adapted to, and how to succeed.

i m

LARSEN-
Die Palmist

ir you want
your hand read
scientifically, go
to Larsen; but If
you want to be
numbusged, go t
some wonderful
take ' professor,
and yau will get
it; -

READINGS

50c
216 Alis y Bids

Hair Mattress
To order, ilattresses made over.
Upholstering Couches and Lounge. .

A. HIRTV
aoo 4th St., bet. Salmon and Taylor.

Phono Clay 706.' .

MANICURING ::l
The only reliable face and scalp treat-- ,

ments. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
First-clas- s custom solicited.. Consultation
FKEB at all' times.- j -

"A'XfuZ'- - MADAM HUDSON

Read The Journal

wmi
Items That Will Inter-

est the Pol iticans

(...
Everywhere.

(Journal Special Service.X
Vermont republicans.

:. BURLINGTON. Vt.. May
f the Republican State Committee are

gathered here for Ihe meeting to be held
this evening, when the time and place
wYn bo selected for holding the
can n. It is probable that
the convention will be held la Burlington
and not later than the middle of June,

,; U '"'VCHUFT HOPEFUL.
PEORIA,'. 111., May S. The Republican

Congressional convention of the new
Sixteenth- - District. Jt injBessloa here to-

day, with--, an attendance of 124 delegates
and many vlBltors. AH Indications point
to, the ronomlnation of Congressman Jo-ep- b.

V. Graft of this city.
o

VAN VOORHIS RENOMnjATED.
ZANESVILLE, Ohio. May

man p, C. Van Voorhtawaa nominated
for hla sixth terra by acclamation today
at the Riepuhllcan Congreasional conven
tloa jf Uia Fifteenth District..

" " GILL RENOMINATED.
OhloiMay t-- The

Republican Congressional convention of
the Sixteenth District here today result-i- d

JhtheT nomination of Congressman
J. J. 0111 without opposition. .

A Shrewd Candidate.
fl la a smad nlan to Vive a fellow a good

ilgar If you want him to vote for you.
ui do careiui ana navo.nm bu.emembsr tha formula: Good plan, good

fear, good fe!kw-a- nd don't forget to
fcuy the cigars at Big Slchel Co.'a, fturd streak tie fees only good ones.

r

til:


